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Th is study was direc ted toward the iTivestigation of 
t h e nonlangnag e :p roble::.-;1s of the p atient 1-d th aphasia . 
Aphasia is a disturbanc e in ability 
to recog:.r1. izi3 a1.J.dible and visible 
communic a t ive s ,yirlbols , or to p roduce 
men ta,l concepts i n "'rell - plann.ed i:Jords, 
phr-ases , sent e n c es , or pa:.. ,a c;rap hs b y 
means of S:r_J ee c h OI ' 1.rri tine; . Aphas i a 
is a ba s ic d isrup t i on of the indiv-
idu a l ' s organi zation of speech and 
l 2..nguo..g e d emonstrating almost any 
combination of rn.uue r-ous ap hasic 
sym:) toms . By the t errn 11 spee c h " He 
refer to the vo :t ce a nd t o t he b odily 
a ctions an individual uses to influ-
enc e the behavior o f othe rs. The 
t e r m nl an t;uage 11 comp rises the I·JOrds , 
~~h~ases . a~?· sentences . e~p:r·es !ed by 
lu.e <.. . n s of •" l)eech or t:Jrl tlng . 
The inability to c ormnunicate thought s , :'leeds and des ires i s 
d ru':lag ing to any ego . The frustra tion c aused by lac k of 
c m'lnn.micative ability i s i ntensified in t h e a :Jhasi c i n d iv i dual 
\·J'ho is rnentally comp etent . Nonl a i.J.t;uage p rob l ems a s soc :. a ted 
\·ri t h ap hasia may be def ined. as beha vior ma 21ifesta tions 
resulting from direct or indirect c e:;."ebral traurna . Th e 
nurse ' s role in ~1ely in ::; the ap h a sic pati e nt Hi t h h is 
Longeri ch , r'Iary C., a n d Bordeau, Jean, Aphasia 'rher a De uti c s . 
p.7. 
2. 
nonlanguage problems is of 1.rt1~1ost i mportanc e. She i s the 
one l!lemb e r of the !'ehabilit at ion t earn HhO has c onstant 
c ontact da~:r and hight lJith the h osp ita lized aphasi c p atients, 
and sees h i m in a ll v a !'"'iable situat i ons . 
Most pat ient s ' p rimary c ontac ts are 
Hith t he ::.'!Ul'"' Se alone , and it be c m~;.e s 
heJ.' respoll.s ib il i t y to assume t h e 
initial d irection that is given t o 
thB r ecov e r y proce s s . I t be c ome s 
her pesponsib i l i t y t o set the tone 
of t~e ~ecovery p rocess . In he r c a ring 
for t h e phys i c a l nee d s of the pat -
i ent , she is directly re sp onsib l e to 
t h e p hysician i n c !.1a-"' ge; in tenns of 
the p atient ' s p s y cholo g ical d eve l op -
ment O I' l an guage nee ds, ~10i.'iever , she 
is u sually a l mo s t cor:l~"."> letel:r on her 
oun . ':That s:b..e does , hoH s he approach es 
t he pati e :nt , her 2..ttitude s and insiGhts 
~ay be directly r esponsible fo r the 
t y}-;e of ')recovery the ~)at icnt is to 
en joy . '-
Due to t he s c arcit y , i n gene ral hospitals, of spe ech 
speech a nd nonlancuage p roblems , t h e nurse , Hho has c ons t ant 
conta ct 1,-.Ji th the pat i ent , many t ime s may be the only person 
Hi th o::T::- o rtnn i t ;r to r: i ve h i:.-n some hel p . 
Statement of the Problem 
I:IoH r:ruc h ~G10Hledge a n d l.Lil.der ,':' ~m:dinr 
. ~J doc s the p ro f ess i onal 
ll.urs e have o:.':' the :.."lonlan,suage ~) roblems of the p atient Hi t h 
aphasia? 
2 . 
\·Tel_)man , J os·ep h , Re covery From Aphasia , p p . 136- 137 . 
3. 
Justification of the p roblem 
According to Hepman, 3 LL Teri'y , · a a cl Lon gerich 5 it is 
i mpoi't ant fo r the mu:se t o h ave a kno 1-Jle dge m1d unde rst a nC:ine; 
of the nonlangu nse problems in o r der t hat she may be b e tter 
p rep ared t o ~'lel:) t h e patient u ith a phasia . This Hould seem 
t o be esp eci a lly i mporta n t in pJ:e s ent t imes not onl y because 
our ~ilo dern f 9.o st pace of liv i n g i s inc r e as ing the n umber of 
p hys ic a l b l"a i n inju ri e s, but a lso bec ause the older age 
group , ;,v-lJ.o are .sub ject to c 0rebrova sculai' i mp a:ir'Illent s , a re 
6 
con s tantly b e c mn : n g a l a r ger group 1..Ji t h in OUI' :!.J Op ula tion . 
Sc ope a n d Limita tions o.f Problem. 
An e x hau s tive i n v est i [)l tion o f t h e ~) roblem Hould re -
ouiPe rno:::'e t ii".le t :J.ar ... i s a v ail abl e un d e r :) r e s ent circu.nstances . 
EoHevel"' , a ft e r a PevieH o f cons ide r t:..b l e l i t crature nncl 
bec au s e of t h e 't·lri t el"' 1 s e xpei'ience of c a r ing fo r patients 
-ritL aphas i a , at least a short ;o; t udy on some o f t h e n on-
l a nt:,"1I age p r obl ems o :f '~hese ~")c.t:l.ent::; s 0em.s justified. 
Th e s ub jec t gr' oup in the i n v est i gation o .i' the p rob ~em 
Ha s limi t e d t o f our pat i ents uith ap h as i a i n a gen e r a l 






Tel"'ry , a :1cl others, Pr inc i·rJle s and Tec lmiq_ue s of Re_labili-
t ation 1T1..,l l~ s il1g , p . ;;-2:·-5 , 
Longerich , Oj) . cit ., p . 103 . 
Ho~:n;mn , o:? . cit . , i n troduction -c o boo k , pp . v o.n.d vi. 
Hh ich bJO h rmd:r.>ed and f i.fty beds Hei'e in u s e a t ·che time of 
~q;J>p ro _-;~in1ato l:r seven ty h:JlJ. rs c o llec t i n.r:_; do.ta for t ho study . 
The <:J ersonn el of the ho s p it a l i n v ol veE!. in t!.1e st 1..w~r ue:r·e : 
s i x nu.rse s, t he head nll.r s e e.nd a g r aduate st e.:Ef nurse f rom 
eac h u n it 1:Jh ere t he p a t ients Here loc Gted; an occu:_Ja tional 
thera:~ i s t ( one t he r ap i s t W?.s assi gned to t b.I' e e of the 
o a t i ents studi e d-- t he fourth patient had not b een started 
On -:- j.l ·i c ·:- rl "' l"'a"!JV ) • f· '"'U"Y' IJ lJ.Y s l. c"' l +· }; 81" o·o i <:!. _._ s . •.Cl ""'d .L J_., e "'1) e e c 1.-. '-' ·· - __ ..., -' -- - " J . .; ' v - . . ;y '--'- v •.. ......_ -- ~ '-' ' ~• .. u lJ - ~ ·· ~' ~ .Ll 
t he:t•ap is t . The s ize of t he s amp le of ~Jati ents studie d may 
limit t h e iden·cif i c at ion of some o f t~.1e nonl o.ne;ue.. ge ;:Jr oblems . 
However, i t i s believed by ~ he writ e r t ha t t h ese ind i v iduals 
·Hi ll d isclo s e typ ic a l nonJ. angu .. 2.g e p r obJ .. '-=lffiS ;~1 at s h :Ji.J .. l d be 
c onsid e r e d b y t h e nurs e c Qrin£ f or the patie nt with aphasia . 
ProvieH o i' He t h odolo r;y 
Tho HI'iteT' rev i eHed lit erature on apnasJ .. a to deter:min e 
t h e n onla n gu 8 .. z e ~Jroblems of the p a ti en t :rit h aphas i a , a nd 
to evo l ve o. ·:~ hiloso:Jhy 1, e l a t i ve to i~he hec os s i ty for t h e 
mxi' se to be e.HaPe o f t he n onlan z us. s e :Pl"ob l ems . In t he de v e lop -
ment o f the philosophy , t :.-:e exp erienc e of t he ~rr 5 .. t en:> i n c 2.rinr; 
for the p a tie nts with aphasia a lso played a part . 
'rhe :f:i .. r st s o1.1.rce o f the data t-:•s.s obtaine d -:~h!:>our:;h a 
seri e s of interviews Hi t ~1 -~he he2d nu rse and a cradu a te 
.5. 
s taf'.f nurs e i'r o:m e a c __ "lmi t Hhe l' e t ho )J ati en1~ s T·Jere l oc ated , 
an occu~Jatio:nal t herap i s t and fo u r ~J hysical ·::hera~~J ists . The 
;:~mrpo2 e of t :ne se i n.tervi eHs >ms to d e te r min e no :i:; only 1-1~1at 
nonl ano:.ase ~:n'ob leiilS t he s e sta f f :mer.1b e rs He re avra::.:'c o f in 
pati ents wi th ap has i a , b ut a lso if t h e y h a d received in s t ruction 
re ge.rdinc t h e s e p l'obl ei:1s Li. t heir b2. sic 1::J r o .fc s sio:na l curri c1.1.lU..Yil . 
The aforomo~'l tione d ;Je rs:)nn e l a n d the s p ee c h -c ;_-~erapi:::: t Hel'e 
then presented Hith a l i s t ( see Appen::Ux A) of n onlanguage 
p r obl c:rr;lS of aph a sic pati ents as a 27'oup an d Here as1'-ed to 
no :;e the s e probl ems vrhich t h ey f e lt they had obs e rved :mas~ 
fre qu ently in this t y pe o f pati ent , and t h e sp ec i f i c n onlo.ng -
u a.ge p 1'obl m~1s the:r had obsei•ved in t h e j_nclividual p ati ents 
b e in :-~ s t n died . 
The se con d so u r c e of t!Je ~~ a··~ a HUG obta:'Lne d :!:'rom. ::_... ead ing 
t he r;wdic :::-tl l"ec o:r:·ds of e a c !.1 llai;Lmt Hhi c h 1ras e:camine(.~ by t h e 
~riter to de te~1ine the causes of the aphasi a and tho s~eech 
p robl ems p :r:-•es ented i n the :i.nC:. i v idu s.l :0atie n:i.:; s . 
The t h i rd source of the data wa s c o ~ lect a d b y ob s e rva -
tion s by the H:C' it e :e of t he .fo u r patients ~v:'Lt !J apha sia on the 
n c.li'sins un it s an d in tl1e .fo1 lo·.:i n £S t h e l'apy departmeil.ts of t h e 
r ehabili tat ion ~:10 spital : !}hysica l , ocCl!.pation n.l and s :> e e c h . 
Th e obse rva tions lie r e c a r ri e d out t o d et e r mine if t he n on-
l a n gu ase p rob l ems the s e l) a~~ien t s e x..."libi t e d o courred mo r e 
f r e qu ently in one a r ea than a nothe r; Hheth e r they -vrere b et ter 
re coe;-n i z e cl by on e croup of ~:"l e rsom1.el than 8J:1 o ·:::;ller; ancl v.iha t 
a c tion Has 1.mder t:::.ke::.1 b :;r t h e pcrsoil.nel_ t o a ss ist the _patiep.ts 
6. 
to overcome these p r ob lems . 
7. 
Sequence of P r esentation 
The rerEe.indo::::> of the s t udy- is org:E'liZed as follous : 
Chap teP II 
Pertinent li tej_"'ature :L s :::'evieu ed; a lJhilosoph:r of the 
problem is cleve lo~J e d ; ctncl. the hy~Jothesis o.ncl basis the ."•efore 
Chapter III 
T~e basis for select ion of t~e area s studied is di s-
cussed; ~he areas are described; and the tools us~d to co l l e ct 
da~a are discussed . 
' 
Cb.apter IV 
Data i s j)J.'esente c3. an.d cUs c v.s sed . 
Ci1ap ter V 
Tho s t u dy is su~iliil2 Pi zed ; conclus ion.s a r e d.rai.,rn from . ' t,.tJ.e 
d:'..scussion of the c1ata ; a~1d re corrJnendati :Jns a re mad e . 
8. 
CEl\.r TER II 
Revi ew of Literature 
is unabl e to ~Jrol"; e rl~; c olmnunica :~c ·.1:1. t h h is enviromnr::mt , o ccurs 
~1ong all clas s es of p eop l e . It cW. R f irst cl.es c rlbe d b~· ?aul 
Bro c a , a neurosursoon, 1 in 1870 . 
2.0 ~:>e c ently a ~~ tlle e:c1d of t h e First Uorld \rJar , nm·Jhe ::."e 
e l se bu.t in Germany ho. .~: t h e i dea of tl~eatnont f or the -~..i s -
t urb anc e of l anguas e 2.ft s r DI'Cl}_n in ;jury evel~ been col1.C ei ved 
on o. l a r ge scale . 11 2 
To day it i s es tablish ed t h a t the c0urse se t by ~~e 
Apllc..o:~. a :l EJ Do t a c ondit i on that c~:m "D e c or.l:_ l c:~eJ_:T c u red 
~~ ~-Jj~:.;.t c --.n che 11\ .. U"Se cl.o to :;u t L '.e ::::>at i ont 
? 
oL t:.e :..-dghr oo.d to reho.bil i tat i on? 11 ..J Ee ~~ L:lC es the p r i:r'.c i ple s 
Hh ich tl!.e rn~rse J.;.o e d s to follo~-I in tHo cate zo:;,~ies . T 1e :fi rst~ 




~·Je::oman , J o seph, Recover~:/ Fr om Apl1o..sia , p . 3. 
i bid . p . 3 . 
i bid . p . 138 . 
9 . 
behavior due to brain. t:r:"'auma . As a result , the nurse s Lould 
be ab:t_o to develop mo thod_s of action Lw.t uil l }:!.e l p the 
pat i e r-1.t . Th e se c o~n.d c ato ~;OP7 is r e cocni tion of tl:.o l an3uage 
So~e of t ho apha s ic p atient ' s behavio r i s clue to 
l1is j_nabil ity to COlir:nunicate . 
mention that no tu~ p~ti onts a?e i dentical i n their b ehavior . 
I t has been f o unO. that some nonl [.nstw .. ge D:i...,obJJ>l-:-J.S o.:. ... e 
I f t h o nurse under s :~~'.nc~s t h e t;:rpe s o.r behavior tbc .. t EU'e to be 






To c ito an o:x:xnple , 1-!epm.e.n Sto.tes : 
Eu~) horia , hrh:i. c h is 8. sense of 1-.rel l 
beins , i s n ot an inO.icE> .. tio !·~ of a 
lo s s of i ntelligenc e , or of an 
L 1ability t.o encom:;>a '' S ·che sevol'i t y 
of a proi)ler.1 , but is a v e r y 
satisf a c t ory CU1.0. VE', lUable CO::c-l( ition . 
'i!i i".hout OU::) hOl"'ia r~~-ur·:~n .s the early 
stages of recovery , ~o s t patients 
~ith aphas ia woul d be depressed an d 
.. ..- ..... . o • 1 r:::'l -I· -'- " . ., r :'! ~ f.'i'"l ":'1 '':"\ -'-1 • -:""'I -(-1 -• -. r .. llil.A.i.OlJ_,_, uO L- .•.• e Ut:.b-'- '-=''-' G-l.~'G ~.cO 1 • . 1ll1<~ 
c ov.Jcl. be dono fop them . 
~'lest , Robert 
p . L~39 . 
and others , The Rehabi J.:-_ tation of Sp ::: e c .!.l , 
Tf~i)"·"l"'I"l or c·i +-~'-. t:; l.:. · ._ .. _, ~·--- - -'-' •' p . 139 . 
.P.ph~_sie .. Tberape· _tics, p . 19 . 
~ .Tepman , op. cit . , p . 139 . 
ioid . p . 147 . 
10 . 
10 
Ac co~dinc to Longerich , t h e nurs e c an tal.~ e a dv a:.:. t a g e of 
t ;.J is ew~hori c por:lod to mo t iva te cons ti'l:ct i ve ~ 12.bi ts . 
In cari~g for the pat i e n t ~i th aphas i a , it h as to be 
l" Gl~lemlxn~ed t h o. t .:le i s an L1'~ ivi c1.ual . Lon g e 2."i c h expi'e s ses 
t !:; i s in the fo l louing statement : 
Each t:..p~1a' si c i s an i n cJ. ividua l Hho 
re sp onds t o stimul i according to 
h i s p e i• s on al here d ity , e:clV:"LI'Ol1Yilental 
b a c :!.<:.grotmd , educ a tion , life 
c- ~;-:·e rie·lc AS h i"' ·~ hv,. io lo -· icf'll 
-....J .I. _.J..; 1 .,J , -~-- - ....... -~~ ..... ) ..... - - • • l~T 
a nd p syc l1olo ~;i c al p rob l ems. ~-
Because e ac h p -~i; i en:~ i s an in6.ivid u a 1 he Hill have his 011n u ay 
o f resp ~~din~ to ~he nurse ' s SUG~est ions . Specific s ussest ions 
have to b e a d apted to meet the needs of each partic ula r patient . 
T:!.-wrefo i" e , 11 ·' 'o oll· e -r' in ~- }' o D"''- ..;"' n ·l- 'o,r t h e n 'li""e· T-Jl. ll r-el·!"' ..ti .._.. _ _ _ J._ '-' -- l (..:... v.J_ ....., ... .A v ..; __ -- ~v ..... ~~ • __ _ ..... .;...-' 




p . 106 . 
. , • , 1 8 10 ~· pp . - - / o 




Phi lo s ophy 
To the vJriter ' s kno r,.rledse , no study in nursing research 
has been done t o i nvestiga te the nonlangu age p rob l eills of the 
··Jatient 1Titb. a:ohasia . The writ er re a l i z e s t hat s~e h er s elf 
ha r1. ~-wt alHG.y s been 8.'\·.Ta!'e o f t hese p i'oblezns and he r ~c> e sJon.-
sibilit ie s toward such p2tient s . However , a ~ su,ervisor of a 
neuro sur 3 i c a l unit t~i s s oon bec ~1e an ~rea of inte ~e st . He r 
Pesp on.s ibil i t i e s also br:Jught i nto foc u s tb.e apps.re~1t ne ed 
.for othel" nurses t :; be c ome mo :c'e 2.1-vare of these proble:m.s . 
H&"ly n;)_;:'ses appea r i l l a t ease in ·'~he pre ~; ence of 
pat i en t s Hi th apheJia . To ov 3rcome fe e l i n e;s of inadequacy , 
it i EJ ne c essal"Y t o ?;ain s ·:Jme l..mder ·- tand i n g of the c ond ition 
and to clevelol.J s e lf -·understan ding . 
A nUI'Se Hl:o o has ha C:. l i t tl e or ;:1o exper ience in c ar i ng 
fo r such ps.·::; ients , may f e el h2.r rassed and i Ec ::t p abl e of the 
task so t. before her o f m1dersta~1d 'i nc; t h e behavi or of' thes e 
pati ent s . The ae e c1 for self-undo r stanc~ ing i s 8.:-?PD.l" ent . The 
nur· s e ha.s .f irs t to 1..m.derstand hers e lf in ord ::r to reali ze why 
aphas i a -- i ts c ;,_uses , t y p es and effe ct on t he beh2.vior of the 
~:~ .e.t i ent . Then , j_f she i s a l s o auai'e of' th e nonlangua ge 
;J roblens , she s hould be batt er able t o appro a ch -che patient 
Hith a-ohas i a and r101>e ::l88.l"ly ::nee t his needs b e c a u_se ol a 
1 2 . 
great er un de r s t andin g . She sho1.J.l c-1 keep • +-l _, 
rr:L l . "~hat .snch 2. ~)G.t i en l:; shoul d be tre:J.ted a s an a C!.u l t .Fb :..> i s 
norm0.l in evr:;-:."7 resr)•3Ct e: xc e~ .· t f or' h i s p hys ical 2nd conrrnuni-
c a tive difficult i es . 
Thi s inves -:_;ip,ation h a E: be en 1.mder t a ke n be c r~ 1.1. se of the 
Bas i s of EyDo thes :~s 
To asc-:u:,e cons i de r a i; i ,:>n of' the ~) a t ient a .s a:cl. L J.d i v i dual , 
Eav i n g accom9l i shed t h is s~e then may develop att i t ude s 
and ins i ghts t ha t will ~id her in the c are o r t h i s t yp e 
Hypothe s~ 
Professionctl nurses o..r> e a · ~ much c.u·Jare o:C ·che non.l ::~n c.;uae;e 
I'O!~tabi:L itati on t eam . 
13 . 
Eo~·J c-1uch 
knowled r-·e and u:n.de2."St and.inf! d oes the p r ofession. ::::.l mL se h ave 
S e lection. ~-.nd De:_:,criptiorl of S a1~1p le 
The writ e r first had to asc e rtain what are the nonlang~ 
UG.g e problems .::> f t he patient v-Jlth a'_) ha fl i a . I n the c ou rs e of 
extensive r e:::. dins she .fou :t1d t hat ther e s.r e :many non l c'.n .zn a g e 
then 9 ~o sented to eJ~ert 2 in the ~ i e l ( of spe e c h ~or t he i r 
in ·~· e ha!Ji }.i t a·ci m nur sing a t Bo2ton Ur!.i v e rsi ty . It '>·ia s a pp ro -
p roiJJ.ems o :~· [; l""' rtm,tes t i :mportance to the nurse , as :fo llo·Hs : 
1. I rl~i t ability 
2 . Fati gu.e 
3. Euphoria 
4. Fe a ling s of Inade~t.J.a cy and Social 
Hi thcl ravl2.1. 
5. Reduced Initiative 8JlC~ Disintere st i n 
Environment . 
6 . Reduced .Ability to Adjust t o He<·I Situations 
7 . I ::;1}:J ulsive Behavior 
8 . An:;·;::iety o.nd Tension 
9 . Des ire for Spatial Or der 
10 . F~ustrat ion 
The Hr i teP f o l t tL.1"t it i·h~. s im ·") ortan t f o r t~1e nv..!' se to 
h a ve a ~-~EO' . .Jle d -·e a :!.~ unde r ::· ·::;an ding o f the se p:.'·:>bler.1s so that 
a :.>hasj_a . 
3.:ven t hough sor.1e of t he se n onl a:J.guage p robler.1s r1ay not 
be ident ified i n the !::! tudy , tb_ey s houl d still be c ons i de r ed 
b e c ause o f the cons i stency Hi t :n -;.-Jhi c h t .tley aPe lilODtion ed i n 
the literat "LE'e . 
Selection of Sample Pa t ients 
At the b e:;irmi n g of the s ·~. lJ_dy , i n order to selec t 
e r ii"l t h e s pe ech t b_e r apy de}Kcrtm0Dt of t[.te Peho_1Ji1i t a t i on 
hospit a l . Ten p ati en t s we re fi rs t ob serve d participat i~g i n 
in:'i v i clt.J.?.l and .zroup t :C:.erapy 'cm5e r a qual_ ifie cl s~Je ec h_ t h era -
~~ i s t . Of .L-,-,p. r•e -'-'- en -"'ou r> t_., _, __ ._ ......, ~":_) G .. - , J. -- we ::'e c ~·:osen d e termined by the 
1. The fac t oi' c au sin::; t h e a:~ ha s ia . There are 
sevePal c ause s of a p has i a . In two of the se l ect e d p a tients 
t1~le c a u sative factor 1>1as t h e same; in the o the:~'"' tv;ro the 
fac t ors we~ e differ ent . 
2 . The 8.g e span o:e ·c __ e pu.t i en ts . Aphasia i:? n ot 
n ecessarily c onf ine d to one a ge grou~ . The a ge r a n ge o f the 
fo ur' p a t ient s c ho s en extended f rom th i~ ty -nine y e a r s to 
seventy- two ye~rs . 
and t he be :;inni :!l. ~_j of -:-::hepap y . 
:::•e l a tio:..1. of nonl2.n:::_;1..,_age jJI'Ob lems t o t ~1e l engt J.J. o f t i me the 
·,Ja !~iGnt has been aphas ic . Fo r the four.· pati en·~ s be i n ::: s tud-
ied t h i s per iod v a ries from five ~onths t o t en years. 
4. The B.dT,11nist rat ion o :P. phy ~ ical m d occupat i onal 
t b_erap~f . Three o:::' tb.e pat i en t s r..-rere Pe c ,'"::i_v i n g both t he rap i es 
and the other jus t one , p hys ical t he r a r)y . 
5. The extent to whi ch the patie nt exhib ited non-
l anp;n:::trse p roblems . 
To p r ::; cure pertinent i nfoFmat: ion the Hri ter exs.r.1.L1e d the 
medica l l'ecoo:-ds of t l•_e four patients c 1_! o s en fo l"' the s t udy , and 
f rom t hese obt aine ~ the f ollowing data : t h e c ausative factor 
of t }_._e e.p .ha.s1a ; t~{p e of aphasia; a g e of the pHt i en.t; l a~Js e 
of t ime be tHe en the ons ei~ o f a:1ha.s i a and be c-; :t:r:L"1inr; of therapy . 
Tb.e nurse .'? 1 notes and t ~1e t !.1erap ists 1 p l'O ~:;res s no -~es , a s they 
a ·s)peared on t h e p ::c tients ' l"'ecords , 1·1e re a lso exam :~ned f or 
no tat i:ms by t hese t 1j-JO g roups of any nonlangu a ge p roblems 
extdb i ted by t hes e fo m"' ~J atients . 
Pe r s onne l Pa r ticipat ing i n t he S t udy 
The l" ehab ili "~ at;j_ on ho s p ital pe rsonnel involve d in the 
stu.dy He re : s i x nt..,_l"S es , the head nurs e llil.d a gradu8.t e s taf f 
n urse fror:1 eac · unit ~-rhere t h e ~·J a ti ent s 1-.r ;:; re lo c 2:c ed ; an 
o ccu p ational ;~herap :.i_ s t ( one the r apist vJas a s si gned to t hree 
of t h e pa ti ents stud ied-- thefuurth had not been started on 
this ·cherap y ); fo-..:7." p hysi cal thera~·Ji sts ; and the s :?eec h 
16. 
Tool s U~ed to Collect Data 
Th e a '.xt. ho r c hose t ~) collec t data b y observat ion and 
intervie~r to test t he hyp othes i s that p i•ofess ional nurse s 
a re a s much mv-are of t he n onla nguage ~)roblems o ·;~· t h e pat i ent 
Hi th a phas-ia :. a.s are t he physi cal a n d occupational the 1~a:J i s ts , 
u ho a : 'e also memb ers of t !.-1e rehabilitD.t i on team . 
Ob 2ervation s 
1 
J a hoda ment ions t b.at ah.; i nve :Jt i ga tor , by u s i ng. the • 
observation tecw.uq_ue , has the O~)portuni t y to reco r d 11beha vior 
simul t aneously with it s sp ont ane ous occurr ence . 11 Also , t hi s 
t echni-:1ue yie l c:1.s data tha t ~-::le rtains directly t o paPticu l a r 
behavior situations. Sys tematic obse rvat i onal techni que s, 
. ~ ' . uslng , r ear r an geQ c a ~e sorles , Here emp loye d by ·che aut hor 
because s he wa s int e rested in s p eci fi c behavior of ~he patients. 
The obse rva t ions H _ re made on th2 m;.rs i n g u x1i ts , a::1d in t h e 
occ u9 ation a l , physic.al and s p e ech therapy dep a i'tments. This 
was ~one to de t ermin e : ( a ) if the nonl angua~e p roblems 
e ::h i bite d by t h e in :.ividual pat; i en·i:. s b e1ng 2tudied o cc 1_n~I'ed 
rnore fre q u e ntly i n one area t h a n &nother; ( b ) u b.eth er t h e 
Dr obl er.l s :-Je r e re c ognized by one g r oup of ~)erso nnel :mo r e often 
t h m an o the r; and (c) \·.rh a t a ction 1·oJas ·:~ai:-~ en by the personn el 
to as s is t p a tients t o ov e rcome the se p robl ems . 
1 J ah o d.a , r'lar ie , and othel~s , "rtesearch Hetho,j s in Social 
Relations, p . 1 31. 
17. 
The Focused Int e rvi ew 
The fo cused intervi eH ~; ermi t s an ; int ,~· rvi ewer> t o con-
c entrate upo:J. g i ven experiences . 2 Using t b.i s type of 
i ntervieH the autho r aske d t he fol loHi n e; questions o.f the 
nurses and the rap ists, u ith the e:;:cep tion of the .:n ee c h 
thera-_l.)i st vrho vra;~ kno;,-m to the 1·n:>i +: er -I-o _h_."1_ne t'1··'"' 1· ·1 J d v u - v - 1 • .1..., ..:l o:,;r _e ge . 
l . ~·Jhat nonlnn[;-t.w.ge p :::·obleirrs o.J•e you a-vmr e of' 
that are c omr:1on amon3 p.::.t ionts uit ll a)ho.sia'? 
2 . \V11er 0 cl.1d you gain this l:noVJJ.e c~~;e or a L-JaJ."enes s 
of tb.e se ·orobl ems -- i n your• b c.sic p1•ofe ss il:mal curricu.l1.un or 
y our observ ~tions 1-.dt:C1 aphas is.? 
These qu.estions T·JBI'e aske d to give the i nvestigator• tb.e 
f'o llovri n e; d P.ta '; 
1. The extent o:C Lnot·rledc e the personnel 1-u:d. of 
t h e p roblems . 
2 . Hhe re tl'ley obtain ed t b.is knot·rled2;e . 
The l ast ouestion i·Ja s als o asked of six n ursing c o l l ea ,r;;u e s 
nursing e d u c a tional ~ro gr&as . 
At the en d of e a c h i nte r vi ew the author ~r es e~ted to 
+·"J:~.e 'lU"Se"' '='ll--'1 i-'·o.::.·•"' ·-·i , .r- c, ( -i,.,Cl1'cil"'., ,., v .:.. __ 1 ,_. e:. _ .__ ~ u.+ __ .._, J. c .. :_ ... ) - ·-~-..-· l..J 1_; ' -..:...:.. - -·- .:.. J. J._:::) 
r--
ibid . p . 176. 
sn eec h therap i st ) 
18. 
a list ( s e e Al)pend. i x A ) o f t he previousl7:T El. ~mt ioned ten 
nonlane;u.age :,)I' oblems . These ind ividuals Here e.sked to note 
in the first c o l u.:mr . the nonlanc;nage ~;robl ems t he;:,r :felt the:r 
hacl_ observed most frequently i n pat ients ~.Ji th a·)hasia , and 
in -;:;~'-e second column to note the Sl)e c i:fi c :? Poblems ·shey had 
observed in the ind ivi dual p~t ients being studio~ . The sp:e e ch 
thePa~1 ist :;.nade notations ::m the l L::t of problems in X'D.l1k 
Hit b. aj_)ho.sin . Eer li st Hill be used in t l:.e st1..dy only for 
One nurse o :C' c~1e c oo~Jepatin 7 gro1J.p ~-m s c ui te v.ps e~-
over s ome irrel evant situa tion at the time of the intarview 
and the writnr f elt that this p~rson d i d not c ons i d er c are -
fully t he ~)rob1 ems of the a)has ic p2.tients , a;: a Group . Thi s 
one ?art of the data was disc a pded as not being val i d for the 
studJ . Roweve~ , the author did use that ?a~t of t he nurse ' s 
com~)leted li s t concej:>f!ing the ~1on.l .'?.nc_;u.?.f;e p:r•oblems of t h e 
individual ry~t lents b ?in s studi ed . 
19. 
CEAFTER IV 
F1TSSK~TATIOH AlTO DISCUSSIOIJ OI" DATA 
It is be l i eved that the f'ollm-rlng de f i nitions and 
e J c:~) lanations of te ~:::n s an c: -JhPa ses u sed in the s t udy- wi l l 
~~co :ee ss i ve A-ohas i a 
-~---
Sym[Y~oms tho. t 8.T'e p redom::.natel-,}' jiloto r or 
·o r o cluct j_ve in natu::.~ e 2..nd c onsistinc; of' 
an inabilit::r to e.x.~J :e ess ideas t hrough 
s ) olren or -;,;ri tt e:'l lt.=tn2;Ua3:e sy1nb ~ls. 
( aftcl~ ':lei s enbEPg and HcBrido) 
said t o h i m, but ~-w. s lmable t o n ano objects . 
S~;Tl~~p toms that a:_' e Y:,' redomin:t t ely s ensory 
or r e c ept ive in n a ture ant cons i st ~ng 
of a d lstu.rb a::-lCe in t he ab il ity t o 
conrJ ·-.., e ~•eno lon"'l, ,~n·e tr"~ POl' ·' ·h su o 1ren Oi" ~-cit:t o~~ s-y~no ~l~ .- -·u ( aft~r ·:1~ :~ s-"el1l)lU"8 -
~ -·" d '--~cP -~ -t r'l e ) c. C..J..L l!. J.J l ~ .._..L 1 
EJ:a.r:lp l e: Hrs . .R . l J' :?_s unable to fol lovr s i i·-::ple Hr-i t ten ' 
c ommands o r repeat automa ti c 1-;o rd serie s . 
2 
3 :'Lbicl . ibid. 
All t h e l a nr;uco.::;e f'o r m.s c I'e s ·2iously 
a f fecte d t o t h e degre e thAt ~ i t~ is 
~ -nl-'"~O "'S J. l"' "" ~- ,---. l""'O 011 e q ·"' J-he 
..w. f ~-· 1.:.1 _ v;.Lt...J LJ ...., L:..... j..L lJ . 
p re c e d ing c at e go r ies . ( i . e . 
Ex o r essive ap has ia o r Rec ep tive 
aphasia ). 
Rec ov e :"V _1-'i'r o ;~l f) p'l1 C1 c,-i a 1J ), l 
-- .t. .... -• c:.. . o .- . ' ..:.. • '-t'--• 
--
20 . 
Exa;:;lpl e : Hr o Co could say s i ngle words, bv.t t~1.ey did 
n ot make s ens e . Very few wo r d s were intellig i b l e . 
Re})eti ti v e 1.·m r d s or · ,h r aso s Hi t h out v e:"l..ri a tion , 
E:;:ample : p.r,., ~ J.. l..L • ~<..; • l·.ro uld ~ee~J eat t he phrase , onc e in au h il e , 
with n o p ~rti c ular meaning . A patient may say "Yes , •re s ve s 11 
v ' v ' 
X' e:?eti t i ous l y an<i not nG c essarily mean 11Yo s . " 
E.:;w:·,~~') le : I-I::· . C. i ssued E.om1.cl. s o f i ett e p s t hat c ould 
r1ot be :Ln.-;:;e r pret ed as ·";ords , ye t ap~~")c..rently had mea~:. i n;?: for 
' . 
. n.J_r.1 . 
I r rita.bility 
:t-Io:;nentary ir.l)O.tionce or e:;:2cS) ora.tion , 
Hrs 0 H. bec a:ne qui te ii'l ... i t ated Hhen ·fLe , . P£l Y Sl -
cal theran ist tried t o h elp h J r dress . She wc..2 c apable of 
doj_ng t:; c:is h ::: rself a::1d 'il :?.s most insist ent tha t no one he l }J h e r . 
Th is HO..S r,mnif ested b~f l12. .. s o R . P'.ls!.-::.:'.ng c.vmy t he t~l8 ra) ist 1 s 
ha:1.d . 
Fati gue 
A b ehavior charact e ~isti c for a situation o~ stres s . 
Tile i rc.pail"".me"!l ·c in cap a c ity to cop e 
LJ. 1:-.ritJ: r:t3.ny no:c"'mal taska. 
u:--
' Go l d s t o i n , Kurt , La nQJ.age ill"lct Lan gua ;:;e D:i. stUl'"'ban c e s , p . 1 6 . 
i.. • 
=~ample : I~ . C. ~~s capabl e o f ~r~cticin~ his writ i nG 8n ly 
foP sho.L t ~:;eri.oc .. s o :L t:'L .1 e bef0Pe he beca·.::' e c:u::. te faticu "'c."l ano 
~'.. sense of vrel l-beinc , ancl a l e_clc of concern or a nx :te ·:.:.:r 
or e..nyth·ing 5 e l se . 
::::.ot see_l to 0e c. i sturbec by tl1e ·:.,_ct the_t it ".·!~. s c ifficJlt 
cre2.te 01 ... ·- 1J lJ:.ef::.erve e.n er:1v i ron;rent ·thic"l::. ·.s not t1rr:.aten:tnc; 
6 
·.-r i t.Jlr:J.Hn __ ;::.c1 stayed 'oy hersel f to avt..Jid conve rse.. t i on 1:ri t _ 
-:'~:aL:;Jle : The PB-tient rnay f i n . :l · dl f flcnl t o rel es>.l'TI L· e 




~. ep:;~e..n . Q2. cit . , 
Zisenson, Jon , 7xa~5n 113 ~ or ~p~asia , p . ll. 
22 . 
'--- -- --- ---
\.edv.cec I 'i.1i tiative e.nd Disinterest I n ~nvironr:1ent 
rrlle lac!\: of ·t,- yin0 to better oneself . ~ . na1 ro•:rin::_: of 
:~nterest to :pe_ ception o f t he iJ'il ; ;edtate environ!,ent e.s t __ e 
entiPe ~-mrlcl. . 7 
~2:8- ' "l)le : Th e patien t E!ay appear to l ac: initiative e.nd 
j_ntePest in ~1:.!.s enviPon>'ent bece.use he can not fin a 
sa t4.s fact :Jry •.-:a~r to COl!llJlUtlicat e 1·rith l1is environl~'en t . 
l fll)'J lsive ?ehavior 
T~1e e..l:morLlal reactl::m to s t ' r.1U i_::l.. L- n:::; efforts tho.t i s 
n 
0 
unthcr~:ht- out 2.1d emoti r ne.. l behavi or . 
· ::::: ~ ~a ::!ple : The patie~tlt 'ay reacl1 for a :::; las s of vr2. t e:c• and 
the~ , inste~cl. of ~rin~ins ~ ... 
.L u' suo.cl.en l~r e mpty ·c,he g le.s s upon 
:11nself oP V1e to..b l e . This is not clone ':1Rl iciously YY the 
_in ;meB.s .i.ness of :c.ind because o f a!1t icipated. oP impenr:l.inc; 
9 
if a •:.~.! eelcl1air v-re.s not 2.'J"ail.?.ble for 1.er before t.c_e etp:?Oillted 
=:->: u.stration 
Im:rJ.ecliate re:.s~.ctlcm to stL,uli to •:r~r. ic!.l one canno t 
7 
s· ·--el)l.~~O..-t1 , 2.2 · .. ci·t .' 
0 .JepFla.n , 2.2• c :l. t. , f _:reoster ' s 
pp . 1 3~ an~ 146 . 
p . lJ.;.O . 
9 · 48. 
23. 
r eact s a tisfactorily . 1 0 
J£iara.ple : l'lr s . R. became v er y frustr o. ted Hhen she 
c ::>uJd no t "I ~ • , E'.flG QO Slrec,. She b ecar,J.e v ery t ense 
Desire for Spatial Ord e r 
£.._ tendency to })Crs :L st in a set att:Ltl)_de of behavior . 
sar11e t able in occu•)S. t:i. onal ther8_~; ;:,r e ac :.~·- cl.ay ~ if .she u c.s :t10t 
s he beca:;.ne quite upset a nd di e,_ not uol"l: as Hel l . 
Tl:.e 8.',.-rcho l.., -;rill continue ,,r:[_ ·cb. tl-~e c1ove l opl?l81."lt of 
f:Lnd incs as follo~s : a p resont ~:. tion and d iscuss ion of 
t h e :LJ.te:.:>v ioH data; obS f3 rve c1 a nd !.'e c o::.'de d d a ta ; an d an inter-
p retation of the data . 
10 
l l 
:8 i s enson , 01; . c ::.t ., :~:~ . 8 . 
0"0 • 
--
f' l. ·i· • 
.::.___:.' p • 
11 
2h . 
I t wi l l ~e recalled that t h e inve stigator , b y use of 
t !.1.e f ocused iDt o:r·vie~:, inte ~1.ded t o dete:er1:Lne t he ez:te11t ·so 
TABL~:!; I, Oi1 the next p a t;G, consolidat e s thG a:as1-rers 
to the cr .. wst i on : 
sGl VGB o2 s ily to cl~s s i f i c ation into the w~~t or 1 s list of 
Ti' r· · o e xa:··,,_, l"" 0 '18 ~111"'' 0 0 1! " n(3 -l ttac-·r- ;.., ~n .-o tl• on 11 
_ J ... -'- - ~ · - .• J ~ ·~V ' - - -..,· ·- u v - -'-- ·- '-- '- ,_) I .• ) - ......... V "'- · e 
• 
fTtrr.lbe r of : 
I T'ritab i lity 
E~.1.phoria 
Feel ::_ll.:s of I nar1_e quacy 
ancl Social ,,-ithdl"'mral 
Reduced I n i tiative and 
:Jis :lnterect; i n Envir:::mxncn t 
Redl...lc ec1. 
cl j ust to 
i J~ j_ t :,r t o 
1Ta1.r S:L tuations 
r-.~pulsive Behav ior 
Fx'v.s t;:;.,"' a t ion 
Total J.Ju:caber o f . Probl 0ms 
T'fc2.n lJmnber of Prob l ems 
~lent ioned 
25. 
T_ LLE I 












3 2 . 2 
26 . 
It i s noted ( a ) that the nurses ~-Jel"e aT-JC:tre of a 
sli c;htly hn'gel" rnunbe r of ·th e nonlangv.age p r [)bl eras o :f the 
pa.ti :mts u:l th aphasin t ho.n 1-rere the t~leraJ.::.> ists , a;.-::.d (b) that 
only three of' the nonlangna~;e problems uore not r.1ent ioned 
by an7 of -·~he: :)e rsonnel--fat igv.e, euphoria a nd des:i.re f r) I' 
The i~vestiBator had to u se a c ue phr as e 
( ll o2notion2..l non .. 2.nguage 11 ) :rhen o.s:C. L1g tl1e qu.eiJ cion of e2.. c h 
0"1 c C> tl v.1..~- v ' 
It h~d to be used for only two of 
Previousl;.' the ansHoi's h a cl. been: 11 incont in-
!ll .'l<:! () ";1"l.l• 8. 11 <:J "1r1 ll C(TJ·ea·-, l•l1 (.:'ji 
-.. 1:"""'-' •. _t • .ll l... ' t.. :_L \...)_ ,_, 'I .l - <,_: ) • 
TABLE I I is o. SLJjiJYrl:n>y of the ans -vJers t o tho second 
ouest ion :.J11i cb. H:.:. r.J a sLed of the n u rses ar.'l.d the thePa:? is ts : 
kn owled c e or awareness oi' t..• -c ne se 
lJPobl e:ols--ih ~:our basic pr"'"o fessional c urr icnlmn or ln y our 
Nv1~1ber of : 
Basic Professional 
C urr i c u l vra 
Obs e rva t i on of 





P. T. - Ph;Tsical TllCI'a~p ist 
27. 
TABLE II 











0 . 'I' . - Occ1..~pa t i onal Therap is t 
The t hera p ists a c qu i r ed more o f this knmrled:;e regarding 
nonla;nguag e p robl ems i n their b 3. si c prof 8ssional curr i c u ltun 
t h an did the nurs e s . 
I t i s int e r ostinc:; to not:; that the one nurse W:.r1. o stated 
she 11Gd a c quired t h e knmile clge reca rding nonla n [_';a2.ce :n.,oblens 
in her basi c p r ofessional c u:c>ricnlm•1, roc oivocl. hor e C::.:.'-c 2. t i on 
i n Irela n d . 
For furt hel' ::mb stant i a J.:; ion of data , t h is quo2 ~ion vi 9. S 
als o asl~o( of s i :c nu:."sin.r-~ c o lleD.f::,IJ_e s ma.io:.:•in:; in r ehabilita t i on 
nu:"sin ~: at Bo s t on TJnivol.,s i ty . · They stated they h<?.-:1 no t 
received any i nst ruction in ~heir basic uro f essional curri -
c ultun re;;aPd:l.nG t:.:e l10l1l [·J.n_znage ~) robl ems of che patient \·Tith 
a;~)h,::-_si a , but had acC]_UiPec' t lds lmoulecl. .:;e from observ a tion 
-4- -
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Th e f ac t s i n TABLE I , J&~e 25, anQ T! BI~ I I , page 27 , 
i1~T_:' l -;-r t:1o. :.:: , :J.lth ou::;ll. t he ~J.u_ -,·, se s ~~- :i_ d no t r cc e:':_ve ·(~l:e L1oHl e cl c;o 
r egard i n G t hos e ]robl ffirr s i n ~~e1r b2s i c p r o£e s s i onul curri-
t unity than did t~e t~era~ists to ob s e rve the se ) r obl ems . 
of : 
Ir::.'i te.bi~: ,_ y 5 
0 
1 
Fe e 1iDGS o r Inadequ~cy 4 
2.n 3oci:J.l ':!i thrl: ::t~·ral 
~e~tc e~ I nl tiative a nd 
T)~ si·tJ t e re s t l n Znvl.Poi.:.'·"el1 t 
;::~e('h ce(; A~) l::!.i ty to 
-~c1j tl. S \, t o ~~e1·.r Sitnati :·ns 
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T:11s t able s l:.ous t lc.o. t the thor(qis·;~s .. 1.a ve observ ed 
Houe v c 1' , the r anee of :_-reobl em:.:. obs e Pved 
. " . ll1Q l-
c a ted i~ ho. t the :i.1nPr~e , becaus e of ho T' cl o s o , cont i mwus c on-
t~e nonl a n cua gs p r oblems of tho s e patients . 
Acco pdin.z to TADLE I, po. ,~e 25 , and TABLE III , !_,>age C) , 
t ___ e n u :L'sos He:c.., e t he only group t o not e l rr:lt ab i ~_i t:y- r'.nd, 
im~:nlls ive be ~_o.v ior . Th is :mie;ht i n cU c n t e t h'.'c t t ho DTLiuerous 
aEc. v a::"i :Jus a ct iv :Lt::i.es Hhi c h c.::."' ·:: ne c essarily ~J reval ent on t he 
nurs in _:-; v.n i t may be il'::.':i. to. tin e to the pa t ~._ent --nurse s , d octors , 
v i sitors , nald s or e v e n othe r 9at i cnts. hav e contac ts . . ' 1·Jl "CI1 
tho :x:.ti e ~"lt . 
bec cu_,_ :::: e he d oe :.l not il3.ve the i10rro.al means o f cornrn.nn:L c 2.t ion . 
On t he oth~r hand , t he po.t ien ~ , wh e n i n the t h erapy depar t -
Irl8l1."S s ' i s· u. sual l y in c onc ent rat: ing on a ccom:) l iming 
s o~o thing he enj oys doing, 'c:'Lmc is the ra -
poutic) in o. relaciv ely i nac ·c ive atmosphcl'e . I f l1e c1oo s 
be c :x :1e il'Pi t a'.:; ed a:r"d 1xqset , anothei' pho. se of the r a i:JY may be 
inti•o cluced . Jtno t:hor fa. c t or t ,J c onsider is th<.~ t t he sar.'le 
t he!'ap ist Hark s H:;_ th the L a tient thJ.."0 1.J.Q;h bJ_s enti~·e c ·:::n.!.. rse 
c ho..nze of p e rsonne l c .s.r in:; for the pat ient . For insta n c e , 
one nurse rnay :-sive t he p~d:; j_ ,:mt hiR Tilo r ni:.'lc; c a re , ano the r may 
31. 
sive hir:1 r.wdi c o.:~i;)ns G.ll.C1 still a:1oth ::; :.., orint; hi ::: :fooc . 
Ea c h pel"s on tries to c ol'JY.1un j_ c o. :~ e t·r i th t he pc ticnt i n a 
differeat lilam1Gl" , w nnet ime s only irrib::d:; i n[; him a nd. perhaps 
c auc i ng h i m to bec ome i mpulsive i :rc his behavior . 
TABLE III, p a c;e 29 , shoVJ s ths.t a ll per•sonnel int e T'Vi e-:;..Jed 
n o :·. ed frust l~at ion , anxiet y and ten sion 3. s c ornJnon prob l ems 
observ ed. in p 8.tient s "-Ji t h <.Lph2,sia . These prob lems are 
mentioned consistently i n a l l the li t e~atu~e c on sulted re gard -
One of t he 1:1ost ilil~)ort,_nt p rooblems j_s tha t of: t he 
p atient 1 s c-,djus t r;lell.t t o :1.is cl.isabi J.i t y . A ~; rof'ound p syc J1o l ogic 
distu·:rha:r: c e o c c u rs ~,rhon Q li1::-,tu:' e pe r s on s u ddenly f incl s l1ir.1s e lf 
l1ili1Se lf .. o.o l1.e i.VislJ.e s . A nutural I'ea ult i s a s t ron~ a:;~::; rehe:n.s ion 
and anxiety o. s to his ability to !'unct i on a3ain o. s a 110I'mal 
incli v i dual o. nd a st r>onc; l"e s ent ment ma~y dev e l op L..rb.i c h resuJ -::; s 
These three t abJ. e s h2.ve sv.bstantiated ( a ) tha t t he nurses 
ob se r v e d a slightl·.~~ e;r e a t e r ~1.wnbel..., o f p l~obl enJ. s i n p at i ent s 
1-Tit h a:oh a s ia tb.::m. did t !J.e the r ap :l. sts , and ( b ) that a l l pe1: sonnel 
rec o gn :Lzed f i'UStration and anxiety and ~ ens i on , as t l-:.o cuo 
major n on_ane;u.t::>.s;e ;:n-'obl ems . 
Aft e r the sel e ct j_oil of the four p c.tic ::.Tcs t o be studied , 
t he au.t hoi' re f erroed to the ::. l-. medi cal re cor,~.s, a smrTllD..I'7 o f 
whi c h fol Jows as to : c aus a t i v e f'a c tor of the aphas :i.n ; t yp e 
of a~;:>be..s:La ; a g e of ~:·a t ie~J.t ; and la:;> s e of t :Lme oetHeen ·che ons e t 
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o:f ap hasia and the be g inn inG o :C t he i' e.py . Th e s p ee c h p roblems 
of the ind ividual patients are a lso des c ribed . 
33 . 
l-1r s . R . 
A fe:;:nale tb.irty - nine yea:i.: ,s of G..i.<:e ac,mitted to Eos :~:· i tal 
X six months a f t er a g radual onset n ' • ( t • d o i ao~asla recep - l ve an 
- -· 
ex:) ress ive ) and risht he:ni plegia due to meningovasc ular lues . 
Tlc.e medi c al h ::_s tol'Y reveale d the fol l mJin,s; r>eg2.rd ing h e r 
speecl1 : 
sr:lile s a p}J :t:' opriatel y ; CI'ies in frustr .,~.tion c.t not be 1 :!.1G a ble 
t o express he rse l f ; c 2.n :1nme s e v e raJ. obj ec ~s; c ann ot f'ollo~i 
si~11~ le HPit t en c ommand s; flpe e c l1 g:!."'ossly distul.,b ed ; c anno t 
r epe2 t anton1o.tic HOJ:' d se r ies Hi t hout n gT'ea t deal of : 1e l~1 ; 
c an s u p!_J l y 2. miss :·_n[-~ T:o r d in inco~ll')le t e s ente:ac es i n ·:~he r.1o o t 
obvio us cases _; 1.m. 2.ble :~ o :t' es :: ond Hb.en nske d to e vok e 'i-·TOI'd s 
Sj.) ontaneou sl:y- ; p ati e::.1t deln.,essed b:r e.Jca:n i nation and c Pied 
fl"'e quently ; se ems to b e q•_:.i te cU. s c ot..n"'a c;ed b y c o11di tion. 
Hr. C . 
A mal o sev ent y - t-vw yem's of o. g e a :':.::o.:t tt e d t o HoslJ J. tal X 
liv e mon ths aft er he ha i S '....1.j~ :C ere d a c erebra l v a sc ular 
acc:ldent due t o CGl"'eD::."'a l thr01-:1bosis , re sulting in a risht 
he::ilip e.r es is anc. r:;'lobal ..... phQsia . The :11o cl ics.l history revealed 
t h e fo l lowing regarding h~s spe e c h : 
s n ee c h con si s ts of s i ngle 'dO:L· :::'. s ; jrunbled j argon ; a t time -;;-ro r d s 
c lear b u·c :: 1a~~e no sense; un8.b le t o t..md el'St and HPi tten comman ·:3 s ; 
u .. nable t o n2me obj e c ts ; u neJJ le to r eac1 a loud ; able t o 'T.<.Jr i te own 
l1D.J,1G . 
NI'. s. 
A male :fifty- t Ho ye::n.,s o f ac;e adrnit ted ·::;o Hoo ~)i t al X ten 
yea :;.'s a f t er· re c e i vin !~ e. bull e t ~,rotmd i n the b r o. i n , r e s ul ting 
in r :lcht hemipare s is D.nd cxrn"'essive a :ohasia . The medical 
histo r y reve aled t he fo llowi ng 7egardin g his s p eech : 
3~-· 
gradual re c ov er2r of some S)J eec ll e.f t er many months of beinc in 
a c o::no. t :>s e sta --: e ; f aL:' t o go od ab :i.l :i_ty to re•J e a t t h ree and 
fou:~ lm rcl e x·:;ressions 2.nd sen-t ences; lJOrcl find i ns difi.,iC1.Il ty 
t , ··. -'- "rl t""" ,. ' ' 1' ., . l' , 1 • appar e :: ~ ; oo,Je Cv r en-J.l.lCt?,t;lOl1. v e2,y ct:.:. ·r lcu_·c ; goo o_ comp:::." e ~1Gll'"" 
s i on; b,i gh mo t i vat i on; man:y· stereotyped e xp ress ions . 
Hrs . J:l[ . 
A female s i xty- one yea1, s of ::.ge a c1m:5. tted to Eosp i t a l X 
sev en and a h a l f ; ears af t er she ha~ suffere~ a c erebral 
v as cular a cc ident due to c erebral thro::nbosis , 1,esul tine; i n 
The n edi c a1 
s p ee c h qu l ~ e deficient ; mi s u ses wor~s f~equently ; oft on 
c annot f i nd. a Hord ; ::: entenc es sho 1,t; 1..1.nable co ~;ive ai)strac t 
l ctes.s ; slu::.,l,in[-~ o::· s·._; eech; c annot r ep r oduce monosyllables; 
c an read s.loud bv.t substit1..1.tes 1-JOl~ds . 
TABLE IV , on t h e ne ~ct pa,~;e , co ~1solida tes the nota:~ions 
mad e b y t:Je nurses 8I1cl the the: ra~) is t s regardinG; t :.1e non-
lanc;u.::-. se p:;_,obl _;ms o f the four pat i ents studied . 
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TABLE Dl 
P30BLEI',1S ~~TOTr-=:D FliEr:=:,D-Sl'TTL~ BY nuns:c:s AKD ::i:H:ti;RAl-· ISTS IN 
DmiVIDUAL PATIEHTS 
Hurnber of : 2 3 2 3 2 3 2 2 
N m N T n T 1J T J.. 
Patients 11rs . R. Nr. c. Mrs . I"'I . r!Ir . s . 
Irritability 2 (J 1 0 
Fatigue 1 0 1 3 
Eup __ oria 0 0 1 1 
Feelings of Inadequ acy 1 3 1 1 
a:cJ.d Social 1:Jithdr•m-.ral 
Reduced Initiative and 1 1 1 2 
Disinteres t in Environ -
ment 
Reduc ed Ability to 1 3 1 1 
Ad just to He1J" Situtations 
I mpul sive Behavior 0 1 1 0 
An.x:Let y and Tension 2 2 2 1 
Den ire fur Sp ati a l Order 1 1 0 0 
Fr·us ti'Ett ion 2 3 1 3 
Total rhrrnber of Prob lems 11 l L!- 10 12 5 
Total N"t}.J,lber of Problems :Noted b y Nurs es 
Total Nm1ber of Problerns Noted b :; Therapists 
Hean liT"ll):nber of Problems Noted by Hurse s 
~-1ean lTumber of Prob lems lifoted by Therapists 
1 0 0 0 
0 3 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 2 1 1 
0 3 0 0 
1 1 1 1 
0 0 1 0 
2 3 1 2 
0 0 0 0 
1 3 1 1 
15 5 5 
To tal Nu:r:1ber of Nurses 6 ( t~.JO patients on one unit-- thei'efore 
two nurs es observed ~wo patients ) 
Total Nv.r:1ber of' Ther•a},! ists 6 ( one thera:;.:i.s t tre c'. ting three 
patients -- spee c h t he n:;J ist treat -
ing all four p atients )-
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This table indicates that the thoralJ i sts observed a 
L:·.rge r m:uuber of nonlangu J.ge p robleiilS in these ~1atient s than 
did t b e nurs es . This might incU c at e that because t he p ati ent 
is mo::' e a ctive uhile in the therapy depart ments he exh :i_b i ts 
r11ore of these pl"Oblems . HoHev er , as Has seen in TABLE I, 
p age 25 , and TABLE . II I, ::Jage 29 , TABLE IV a l s o po i nt.s Ol..J. t ( a ) 
that the m.n"ses ·Here the only memb el"S of t n e co o~-:: e r a tin.g 
group to note irritability and (b ) that t v-ro nurses t o one 
thGl"a~::list noted im} ulsi v e behavior . Th is seems to c 8nfi~n 
the p revious indication tha t the numerous and vm'ious a ct i v-
ities on t he n u:t."sing unit may b e irritat ing and confusing 
to t he patient with , . . ap.nas J.a. 
TABLE V, on the next J.iac;e , :t'eliresents a compar i son of 
nonlan[~uage ) rob l ems as noted by the speech the rapist in 
r ank ordex• of frequen cy , 1.vitl::.. the ntunbe:;..-• o f ::::> ati en.:::; s in 
v·Thon al l personnel j:'e co ,s;nized the ::JD.rt icular p i•oblems. Thus , 
the tho ray.is t ha ;:> note cl the :f i r s '.:; :four p roblems li sted as ::; h e 
ones she had observed mos t freQuent l y , the next four les s 
frecr. e:..1tly and the laEt~ tHo least f requen.tly . The sq ee c h 
thera}) ist ~J rovide d the T·JJ:'ite :c' Hith a li st of nonlruJ.gu.Ee;e 
·,; robl ems L1 n:..nl"- order of fr e quency at t; };.e saJne t~_me ..,hat 
the ue~sonnel ha3 obse?ved the f irst fo ur probl ems in ail 
~atients studie d , t he se c on d four in fewer patient s and the 
l8.st tHo :Ln the least n t'!:lber of l)atien·::;s . 
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~ABLE V 
SPE2CL TIDRAl-'IS'l'' E!. Rjj;TK: OB.DEH FPJ::: .,;GimCY OF P.ROBL:::Q'IS 
COI·IPAHED v.TJ:J:.'E 1TTJIIB2R 07 PAT I .ii:H'I'S IlT : n:~~o:r1 ALL l-'K :'So:t:S.::SL 
HOT:SD l l::: :t~G BL3~· : EXI STS 
Noted b y Spee c h The rap i s t 
i n Ranl{ Order of Freq_uency 
Fru s tr.C\_t i on 
Feelin.'J:S o f I n a d e quacy 
and Socia l 1-!it hdraHal 
Anxiety an.d Tension 
Reduced Abil ity to 
Ad just t o Hew Situat ions 
Fa ti gtle 
Reduc ed Ini t i a t:i.ve and 
D:i.s int 2r e st in :8nvirorltile n t , 
I rrry l.J.lsi ve Be hav ior 
Ir:::.'i t ab i l i t y 
Eupb.oria 
Desire fo r Spatial Order 
Humber of P.s:E-tents .. Ji t h Problem 










This table mi ght i ndicate t hat t h e follm·ring nonl ang1..1a g e 
problems are the mo st common: 
1. Frust ration 
2 . Feelins s of Inadequacy a nd Social vfi thdr awal 
3 . Anx iety and Tension 
4 . Reduced Ab ility to Adjust to Nel"<' Situations 
5 . Fatie;ue 
6 . Reduced I n itiative and Disinterest in 
Environment 
7 . Impulsive Behavi or 
E. Irritability 
The close a gre emen t b et1·reen t he op i nions of t h e t v.r o grou p s of 
personnel n ot i ng t h e n on l anguage prob l ems i s an indication of 




T~;.e data pi"'e sented thus far in t he s tud.y , i ndica ted (a) 
t 1at t he nu Tf: es .';:: enerally are slie;htly ~rwre aware of 
n cn l ans u age proble ~ s in patients with aphasia , as a g r oup , t~an 
a r e the t herap ist s a nd (b) t ha t t h e t ::1erap ists ob served mere 
of t!1e se p re ·~· lern s t han d i cl t he nurses in t ~·1e i ndivi dual 
patien ts studied . 
The nurses • notes and t he t h e rapistB 1 progress notes , as 
t hey appear ed on t ~e patien ts • records , were examined by t h e 
writ e r prior to her obs e r vati ons of t~ese patients on t he 
nursing units a::1.d. i n U:.e t he rapy d epart ments . This vlas don e 
t o de t e r mi ne i f t h e p ersonne l had made a ny n ota t i ons on t h e 
re~ orcls of' t:1e n on lansuage problems exhi b i t ed b;.r t~1.e i nd i 'lidual 
pat ients . T1 e wri t e r a l s o d e sirf d to asc ertein t he correlation 
betw 6en these no t at i on s in t h e patients • r ec ord s and what sh e 
hers e lf Hou l d ob serve as prob l ems ex.h i b i ted by t~· e f our 
i~dividual pat ien ts . 
The follovi i :::-" :::~ prob le:c. s ~r<=--re t ·::.e oDl y ones not e d on t~1.e 
pat ieLts ' r ecor j s by a l l t he personnel : anxiety , f~J s t ration , 
and f e e l i ng s of i n a~equa cy wi th socia l withdr awa l . Thes e appear 
i n TAB~E V, page -7 , as am ong t~ e four probl ems t hat occurred 
.ws t :·requently i n t he j_Ed iv i dual pat ients . The rmrses also 
noted irritab i l i t y , w:-"ereas the L 1erapi sts di d no t . 'l'h is 
chara c teri etic of irritab ility has c ons isten tly appeared in 
t ile dat a . -~ ota tior. s r e[.;ardinc; t h e r::onla :-Jgua,:ze 
problems i n the medical r ecords of t h e four ~ atien ~ s , were 
made by the nuPses seven ti:-~e s; the therap ists made no tations 
foUl'"' t imes . ITrs . R., tJ.J.e thir•ty- nine yec.o...r old pat i ent 1vi th 
ap hasia , \:laS the one ;;:>at i ont u~: on Hhose re c ord the most 
no ·:-;atj_ons vJere made b y both g1~oups of p ersonnel. I n refer-
enc e to TABW IV , pag e 35 , Nr's . R. i s the patient ,,rh o 
e:~hibi t e d. the l a rgest n u.mbe r o:f nonl anguage ~~) roblems as 
obsel'"'Vecl oy all p ersonne l. Also , i n tho medical SUYI1li1D.ry of 
t his pat ient , n onlan D;ua ge probl ems a r•e mentioned more oft en 
than in thos e of tho othe r three pat i en t s studied . 
rl'iith t his bacl:e;ro1J_nd inforr.1<J.tion, the author be san the 
observations of the four inci. iv id'l)_al patients on :;he nursing 
tmi ts and in the t he r apy dep artmen-cs . Aft e r the fo l l m .ri ng 
c a · ~ e gories ha :~. been c~eterm:~ned , t h e inve stiga tor used 
s y st emat ic observ a tion . 
1. How often the problem o c curr ed with the 
same personnel. 
2 . The situat ion c ausing the / robl em. 
3. The rec oGUition of the Pl"'Oblem by the per s on-
nel and the ?. ction -!_:;aken to assist the patient Hith his 
;.J r obler.1. 
L;_ . EoH often the p l'·oblem o ccuPrecl and 1--ms not 
:C'eco r;nized . 
Th e Hri ce r 1-rent to the n m"' s in:~ :.1ni ~-~ s at VE,rious times 
throu,shout the d a -:;r for a :!_)e ri od of appl'"'OXima·i~ ely tuelve days, 
to observ e U.1o i n d :L vidt.wl pa tiont s be inc studied . Ev en 
t h ough s h e ha·:l obse r v ec!. , on the p9.tien ts 1 medi .:;al re c o r d s ( a ) 
t he nUI' Se s 1 c omment s of anxiety , fru s tration a n d fe e l i n c s o:f 
L:1ade q1.w.c y v!ith s oci al 1-.ri t hclr an a l i n t h e s e p atient s ; m1.d 
( h) t h at i r ri t abi l i ty 1.m s a p roblem tha t a ppeaPed con s i st ently 
i n a l l da ta p rev i ous l y obt a i n e d from t he nurs e s , t h e wr i t e r 
no cice d in he r obse r va t i on s o:f the i nd i vid i..J.al :J:Jt;ien ts only 
t}:.e !) I'ool em o f s o c ial Hi t h d r m..ral • . Ea ch t ime she Has on the 
nurs ing uni '; s s ... 1e f ounr t he pat i ents s itting a lon e out in the 
hal l , i n t he i r romns o r O'lJ.t i n a c <n~ne r o:f the so l a riUc'TI . Th ey 
Heo:> e inact i v e eac h o f t he se timr3s an d a _.:p9.l" ently hacl_ not b een 
off ere d any :foP!J o f div ers i on . rr J:d s Has also true o:L' o the r 
p ati en"l:;s Hi th a ")h s.sia \-lhO 1-re re lmo-vm to t h e auth or . ~·J11e n 
the s e ~;a t i en-':;s T·rere ob s el'"'ved s i -: tin,:=; i n ~~he hal l or i n the 
s ola ::e ium , the :'"' e Here o the r· ~;atient s a b o'lJ.·s , n o t ap hasic , Hith 
~-.rhom t he pati e::.1 t:; s Hi t.J.1 a~;h2 s :i.a c ou ld h 2.v e b e en as s6 c i atin;3; . 
!·Jhen t he VT!'it e:t~ obs e r v e d t he pat i e:1t s a t a meal t i me , a memb eP 
o f the nursing s t a:f:f brought the patient hi s tray, adju st e d 
t:1e fo o d an d u tens ils to enabl e the pat i ent · to fee d hi~ns e lf , 
b u·;~ selCI.om. mac.e an a t temp t t o c on v ers e Hith the pat i ent . Th e 
antho r d o es no t :fe e l .s he c an j u s tly st a t e Hhy s h e i·ms llnab l e 
to observ e inte r a c t ion b et-r.-Jeen t h e nu r r:le s and ..t- 1 • • ' u.L18 :;J 8. "C l 8 11"GS . 
Eouev e r , the auth or d i c1. ob s erv e o cc urrenc es o:f nonla Egua ge 
:) PObleras i n ~he ·;::;he r apy d epo.rh1ent s . The :_Js. tient s Here a c tiv e 
and s hoHe . frustro..tion , anx:'~e ty , l a c}f: o f i niti e,tive a:r1d s:one 
"Hi thd rm·m l . These p l"ob lei1S occu r r e d ev el1 thotl[)1 t he sar,,_o 
h2 . 
The :t_JoP so n n e l did -cecognizo the pr>ob J. ems and t rie J. .J.. • .L u O aSSlSt.. 
tho ·o2.. tients . Several t jx1e s in speech therapy the autho l' 
observed the s~ eech the r apist askinc thepaticnts if t h ey 
desi:...,e c1. to ts.l:e some of the books or magazines tD t heir rooj:"r'lS 
She also asked them 
if t::.1ey lJ ract i c ed Hritins Hhe:'J. j_n '·he ir rooms and t h ey eac h 
L:-3 . 
Observet ion of I n c i dent s 
Incident Nmi1ber One 
unlo c k ::mel. Jock his le ~_; b1~ ::1 c o . It 1-ms difi'icul t fo!' h ir11 
J.lt t ,.,-;"' L.~~ c eo. sed 
Incident lTlunber- ':2~-ro 
object~ by uPitin_; the s i n;::le ~rord titl e of ~--· ictl~I' e s . iSter 
diff l cul ty Hhen he L":i.e;- t o :"o the:::il ove r a. gain . I-Ie shoHed 
e.:cl.x: i et~~; o-·..r ~.:; r· tl:..is 2.:'J.d~ ·'::l!..e tl~ :-J r~o.~) ist cl'1aTt 1:;e6. -;~he tlJ.el'") rt!_) ;l to 
I nc i den-t. Uv.mber 'l' b.re e 
to s t ren.stJ.2.e:1 the 1:rus cles :i_n ~1er :!_ ·:: ;:; . She h8.d t he r.11J.s cle 
p ower a~d c oul ( do t~ese e~crcises wi ;hout ~uch ac3istanc e 
-·_-.o 8XOl"'C :'_ G G S 
-':::he l-JI."lj_ls . As J.Ls been mentioned :;-n'eviously i n t h i s s t -c.dy , 
she s l101r.Jec_ frns ti'J.tj_on in practic inc; t he t:ri ng o f a o n e __ s_nd 
S~1e beco.mo cp .ite u~J s et ·Hhen lU1.able 
r~ o , n o . 11 The -;;herD.yL st t~1en c hzmp;edthe ·c he ra~oy t D ·~ho_ t of 
t;riil[S a 011.e 11ElJ.1. ::~_ bo ~·r s~1.e L.r..s e c1 2 sho e st ri:.1; . r.r11e l) 2 tio:t1t 
'das :~lion :?.b1e t o 8. cc om:r;:> l ish the e.ct s_nd ~ras quite p leased . 
Hrs . R . 1-.r::.s quj_ -:~. e ~·rithdra-vm. uhe11. she :fi rst s t art ecl. s =' ee c h 
there,py ::;_nd c.~ isylayed a gr eat c1.ee. l of r.nxiety , ::n ·eferr i ng 
to be b y hers e1f . ~ach day bhe th~ra l ist a s~ed ~rs . R. a 
I ncic_ent Humber Four 
to c a::ry d i she s , uhile in a ~il:ceel chair , f r or:l one a l"'e a of 
the ki tc l~en t o c.no :.he r 2. ~1 . __ D u:~ t:-nem 3."'.:io::I j_n the cu:::'boo.Pd . 
1.:-5 . 
Sl1e diSiJ l o.yed aui te a b:Lt of anxiety rega:r·d i nr; thi s :::.~1 ::.1. 
stat ed she did not se o any sense in lear nins this . The 
The c.Usp lay of nonlangua (;e problems , G. s observ ed by the 
author L 1 the the r>apy d epr:n~ t:.ilsnt s , mi:;ht :lnji c ate that the 
a c t i vi i.:; ies o:C' da i ly li vin .~: , o.n j. this c ause s h:l.n an~ci e t~r . 
Be c 8.uce to b.i:::self .. 1e c~oe.s not seer.1 to be ga:l.n::_ng , he may 
no~ show much initiative o~ intere st in 7elear>ni~s t~ese 
ac tiv~_ties . 
46 . 
CE.APTER V 
SUI:-:1 -lil.EY, COliCLuSIO~TS Aim RF.CU·:C:-li:lTDii.TI01TS 
Su1mnary 
Tb.is study \·T8.S ,?_ndertakcn to determine if p rofessional 
nurs es ar·e as muc h avmr·e of nonlane;u -::.c;e ~,:, rob l e:ca s of the 
p atient -..Jj_th aphas :'i.a as are the phys ical and occupat ionaL 
tl'::.e ra~L:.> ists r,rho are a l 2o :mcmber 2 of t he r·ehabilit !J. tion teilin . 
T_1e author ha s n oted in he r ex:yePienc e of c a :!."'in? fo r t hi s 
t y:;>e o f' ~~J atiei'lt that many nurses a ·9pea.r i ll 2. t 0ase in the 
Hill ·J rovide hel'J for t he nurs es and :_Ja tients . The :.::,n s :·rer• s 
to tl1e follo ~·Jin[; q_ue;:: t j_o:.2.s ue J:'G s::mght : 
1 . Uho. t nonlan;::;lY:tGe proble;:-;1S H·3l"' G t he p0 r s on11el 
· auare o f in patients -vrith a}:;has ia? 
2 . ~·!here did t!1ey acqui re t his lmo1-rled '.;e or 
mmrene ss of the se ~Jroblems - -in t heir basic pl'O fe ssiona l 
curricul lJJil or from ·:.:;he il"' observations o f pat ients Hi t h 
The focused interview was used in se ekin~ the info~Iation, 
ancl a l i 2t o f ten nonlanguage }J robl ems •:a s the e;u ide f or 
deterrni ning the extent t o Hhic h the pers ~lEJle l he.d observed 
these p r oblems in four p atients c ho s en by t he author fo r the 
study . Sy stematic observo.tion a l -c.e c ll.niques , 1.1s inc; p PearPo.n-
Has in t eres ted in s:qec L'·ic behaviol' of the atient s . 
47 . 
Conclusions 
B-v the v.se of' t he :focused inte r v ie1--r nnd systematic 
u 
observations , the au.thor p resents the follcmins coEclus ions 
from thi s study of the n onl a n guage probl emsof the p at i ent 
v.ri th aphas i a . 
l . The nurses a ::.."e sli [{.htly 1no r e aHare o f -'~be 
nonla:>1.g;u a[_'; e p roblems thal~ the th e l"ap ists in that t hey noted 
a sli r:;bt l y gre e.t e r rrmnber and a sli c~htly <·Jider varie t y of 
2 . As i' a }:, 2. s indivic u o. l patients Fere c onc erned 
the thel"ap i s-c s not e __ sl i ;--;irt l y more n onlan c_} .. W.f::;e ;;;7:oblems than 
did. tl1.e nLll1 Ses . 
nonlan c;u ·.:·.r_se p :t'oblems in t he ir b as ic p l"Oi'essional curri culum ; 
the nurses did no t . 
L!-· The nur ses ·Here t ~1o only g roup to consistelJ.tly 
no·::.e th0 p roblem of i:t>ri tabili ty . 
5. The p atients studied eY...hibited more nonla n gu age 
·o roblems Hhen i n the -~b:s rapy depai' t m.-:mts . 
6 . The follm.ring nonlan:~;ua ,?, c p l"Obloms , i n orde P 
of fl" eq1_1.ency 1 1~12.y be c onsic e :ced the rno s t corllli!on : 
P e e l :i.n:~s of I n a::'. e quac;y· a.i.l.d Social ~·Ji thc rm-ral 
Anxiet;r a j_l d Tens i on 
Reduce d Ab il it; to Ac~ just to C'l ~ .:,_ .L • ,:;; ~-~_, ua ~_, lons 
F'ati (SUe 
Reduc ed Initiative and Disinterest i n EnviPonment . 
~npul s ive Behavior 
Ir:r•itability 
Recommenda tions 
As a re sul t of t his s t udy t he author llW.kes the .follou ing 
re c o::n:rnen-:1a t ions : 
l. T~at the patient with aphas i a be thought of .f irs t 
a s a n indiv id.ual anrJ s e cond as a hs.n d icapp ed pers on . Be has 
the same .feeling !!\, de sires and emo tion2 as a normal pe :r'son. 
2 . Tha t t h e u a ti ent b e commended for any pro gr es s 
he r,lake s in .'?.ny a c tivity . 
3 . That , to les sen irritabil ity , t 1e nu~sing c a re 
for thes e patie nts be p l anned wi th mo~e c on t i nuity . 
L!- · That , t o l e s s en t l:.e ·. ·?a t i ant s ' a:i1..X.iety 2.nd 
f ee l in:£S o .f i nade qu a cy on the n ur s 1.:.'lr; unit , he be sLqplied 
"Ti t h de v i c es t o k eep h i m occup ied. It is recom:rnen.de d t ha t 
a sou rce o.f magazin e s b e a vailabl e t o the ·o a ti ent a lso 
- ' 
n ec essar y equi pm.;nt if h s c~.e s ire s t o p:rac t i c e -vrr i t 5_ng . 
) . That t he nonla n gu aze prob lems of the ~Js.tient ,Ji t h 
aphe.sie. be a sub ject f or s r adu ate in- serv i c e e ducat i on . 
6. Tbat nurses read t ~ foll owi ng r eferenc es i f t hey 
desire n~o :c~o info r ma t ion on apha sia and nonlangu 01.ge p roblems . 
( a ) Ap h<=>. S~L a in Ar: ul t s . by Ol l ie Backus , Di.l l 
Henr7 , Jo l:n Clancy a n d Har J:> iet Dun n . A pan~J hl et a v a i lable 
from t he G:ivers ity of Mic h~gau Pre s s , 3ll ~ayn2rd Stre e t , 
( b ) Aphasia 'l1herapeutic s . b y I-I.:t l"Y I.ongerich 
and J oan Borde aux . Ne~..r ~-orl{ : The 1'-:lacTni JJ.an C omp m y , 19 5l.!- · 
( c ) Pri nciple s an.d Techni qu es o_f R.Ghab ilita t i on 
Nursing . b y FlorGnce T e~"ry , C~aldys Benz , Doro thy 1,-IerGn.s ss 
and Frank Kleffner . St . Louis : C. V. Ho sby Compillly , 1957 . 
:pp 322- 327. 
( d ) Re covery From Aphas i a . by Jo~h 1-iepm.an . 
New Yo r k : The Rona l d Press C om~any , 1951 . 
7 . That the nonlangue.ge p roblems of' tl.1e ~J o. ti ent 
\;Jit h a phasic. be included i n thG c u~rricul 1..1...m c ontent of' t h e 
basic p rofess i onal nursin~ cou rse . 
8 . That , if a Sj)eec h thei'ao is t is n ot a v ailable to 
ass i st t he pat ien t , the n u r s e may find t hG follo wi ns 
suggest ions hel :pful in ... eating :~.ho sp e e ch noeds o:r her p at··· 
i en:~s . 
( a , A col lect i on of one i tem 9 i c tures , suc h 
as a shoe , a car , a t~e e , so that the p atient may r s l earn 
the identif i c at i on of obje c ts . 
( b ) Smal l a l ph2.be t c ar>d s Hhic h ·che :pat i e nt c an 
e as ily hanC l e , t o re l earn t he spe l l i ngof wo rds . 
(c) ~ncourage the p a ti ent to participate in 
group a c tlvit 5_es ~-dth other p atLmt:; s t o hel :;_::. him ga in 
se c uri ty . 
9 . That a study be clone of the nonlan gua s e }-:J ~"oblems 
conc!.i t ion , t o dete T·~·:line i f t he .:_) robl ems considered iL1~'J O l"tant 
50. 
by the nurse durinc; t he early -ohase of a phasia diff ~ r .from 
t b.o s e f 'n m d i n t JTL s s t u dy . 
51. 
AP2SHD IX A 
The fol l oH5_n c; a r e nonl o.ngua r:se problems comrnon among 
In the f :i. rst c ohunn p l ease c he c k 
the one s you fe e l oc cur' mos t fre c;_uently in t h is t .y!:) e o f 
:)atient . .Ln the se c o::-ld C') h vm pl ea s e c h eck t he ones ;;rou 
are ar,rareof in 
- - - - - - -· 
... 
1. :Lr•r i t abi l ity 
- -
~ . f e~.t i g:ue 
' 3 . e u ) ho r i a 
- -
L!-. f ee l ings o f inade q_u.a cy 
a nd social IIi t hdrm..ral 
5. re o.uced ini t :Lati ve and 
d isint erest in environ-
me n t 
-
6. reduced ab ility to ad. jus t 
to n ei,T s :i. tuation s 
7 . im:9ul s j_ ve behavior 
-
8. 8.nxiety a n d tension 
.. 
9 . de sire fo r s :pa tial order 
---- --
1 o. fr'l.IS tra t ion 
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